
HOME AND FARM.i

Sora ot our foreign friends. Tearful 01

Doryphora, are finding a sort ot melancholy

hanior In this o'er truo American tile of the
American Colors lo beetle: Tliree men were
comparing noted, when one saiJ. There are
two bugs to every stalk." Tne
second added, "I hey have cut down
Djy early rop, aiid are sitting on
the rail lence waiting for ray lato crop to
como up." 'Psnawl" said the 'third, "yon
know nothing about ir I passed a ued
store the other day, and ta the bugs look-i- n

over the books to seo who Lai purchased
aeed pcta'-oee.- "

It U perfectly frightful to read of the
fatalities and losses which happen from
day to day from runaway horse. The
trottW lien in the Jactthat so many horses

are i:eve;properly broken. A well trained,
ate Lorae 1 worth aa nincb lor bia eauca-tlo- n

m for bis power. Th9 trouble and
cost cf breaking a young hore systematic-
ally and well is as good an investment ad
cau be made, in a money view, to nay noth-
ing of the value ct butnaa life, which is con-aUnt- ly

in perril when entrusted to a toam
which can not be controled ia case of triebt
or accident. The farmer who ia ralMDg

home lock should give more attention to
this subject.
Mrs. Diaz writes: A very largo portion

4 our woman have not money
enough to hire their sewing
done, and it ia upon these that tb.3 weari-

some burden tails. To keep up, to vary
with the varying fashion, they toil ia season
and onto! season. Day after day you will

ee them at their work tables, their ma
chines, their lao-board- s: ripping, fctitching,
turning, altering, furnishing; complaining
often of aideacbe, cf backache, head-acb- e.

of aching allover; denying
themselves out dor air ana
exercise and reading time, and all because
they consider dressing fashionably an es-

sential to lifo. With theni, what c ttsonly
time, aud health, and strength, costs noth
ing.

Protection from Moths A Tribune
writer says the only preventive of the
ravages of moths in garment?, is cleanliness
with exposure to air and sun. ThU will
check the ravages of thla destructive insect.
Bruh thoroughly the garment attacked,
hang it oat of doors in the sua, and put It
away with camphor, red pepper or tobacco in
its folds. Tbe most perfect way ot prevent
ing this pest from beginning mischief is the
following: Procure an aicnohoi or wnmy
barrel, one just emptied, put in tbe woolens
and furs, and bead It up tlgt.tly. inould a
wicked eez hatch, tbe fumes of liquor will
extinguish lile at once, te.'ore ever a fiDer
has suffered. In the fall sell tha barrel and
ia the spring buy a fresh one. This receipt
was given by a manufacturer of camphor,
who had no faith in tbe efficacy of that gum
as a preventive of motu?. N. B. D n'i fjr
tbe sake of having su:h a barrel auemp; to
empty it yourself.

Early Cut Hat. Some timely comments
below are by V. WS. Baeknua, of Ulster
county, N. Y. They are sound lor this lati
tnde and especially needed: Eich winter,
experience covninces me of the great supe
riority of early cut hay for feeding slock, ee
peel illy miich cows. It is my own practice
to commence baying about the of J une,
cutting clover urst, and endeavoria;, if pos
aible to secure all the bay beiore harvesting
grain. Being compelled to buy a few tons
of hay every winter, I can see, to my great
annoyance, the difference between it and
that raised upon my own larm. The
butter turns several shades lighter in color,
and it is only by cutting the hay and mix-
ing it with n.o'3 and meal that tbe cows can
be induced to eat it. If fed to them uncut,
they nose it about, interviewing each dem,
and seem to say by look and gesture, "Bid
luck to the ma a that made th'i hay." I
really 'feel ashamed to set it tfne therm,
and can notloik them squarely in the eve
with a clear con c encs. Mwt farmers "in
this asinity commence baying about the
middle of July, becouse they think tar cut
then weigh heavier than if cut earlier.
This mtyallbe true, and where tbe h-- y i
to be sold at f23 per ton, every extra pound
counts, and that is tbe reason some larmara
prefer to bale their hay, a 20 pounds of
green oak wo d to each bala works on a
quantity of cord wood at the earns price as
hay. But. is it honest tq do so? And is it
honesi tilfave fcav out nn'il it is littl bet-
ter than sticks b"t a isa it weighs more? The

. great scarcity aud high pries of Ihay will in
dace many farmers to cast ab ut for all
sorts of tutstitutes, neu as straw and bran
or meal. Cattle need a lare amount ot
bulky food, and they ou;hs to have it.
Thoroughbred stock especially stould have
all tbe coarse fodder tbey will eat, and roots
and meal by way ot condiment?. A cow
wi'.D a well filled piuncb, disterd d to its
natural size, in a pleasant object to behold;
but when lei principally upon concentrated
food, she will soon look like a race horse or
a grayhoand. Early cut hay, especially
clever, is undoubtedly the best and cheap-
est food the stock farmer can raise.

Walking Horses. A. correspondent erf
tbe Country Gentleman-rometim- e since con
tributed tbe following useful bints: In
breeding horses, we breed for trotters,
racers, etc., but never for walkers, which ia
a very great mistake, particularly if tbe
horse is wanted for tbe farm. What the
plowman wants is a good walker, also
netded for the harrow., and in .fact for
almost any kind of work on the farm, the
road Included. .Let us look a little at this.
A good walker will walk with ease four
miles per hour. ThU is done with as much

'fM as the ordinary will aiake three miles.
This, In ten feoura walk, will make a differ-enc- s

cf trom ten to ülteen miles, which is
. ear gain, aa the one horse will use no
mote exertion to do this than the other lea.
I: is tbe mechanical etructureof thefait,and
t v is as susceptible of trahrr I.sion as the
trttt ncr racing element. Take the ten or
fit teen miles gain in a day, end nuke the
estimate for a year, and tbe saoi will. aggre-
gate an amount that will surprise tho&a who
nave' never reflected on the subject. The

--one iorse will do Crom one-quart- er to two-tilth- s

njore work tkan tbe other, whicii is a
consideration tbat m not be ignored. ,R".c--4- )

lect it rosta no more to teen such a horse.
iU tracts with eaw, while tbe other horse
Jtbora, r must be on a atrial I trot to kotp
up. This every one of us must have seen,
a ad Irritates one to see it. A good waiter
will wa'.klO miles in a day, alio wieg twelve
bourc for the day, at Ave wiles per hour.
Will tbe trotting' horse do it and come out
at tbe end o tbe day aa well au tbe walkerf
Your walker will walk every day at a brisk
four or .five miles per hoar, and it will be
but play for him, for it 1j tbe catnnl, and
therefore, tbe easy gait for thaaniraal. I
have had such an opportunity lor letting
this thing that I can not be miaraken. The
thing may be staCed even stronger than trip.
The natural fas: walker will do his four cr
five miles easier than to be forced to to
three or less. I will worry hini to go slow
if he has any wattle in him, and h gfw d
walker is net pen ally a lzy horse. Hut
toora Is not the elact .attending the walket
tbat there is about tbe trotter or racer,-o- r

ven pacer. We therefore are indiflerent.
It la a great error; a great reform is Leaded.
What tbe farmer wants is to breed for welk-er- s.

The country wants tbtv, with the lew
exceptions of the regular trotiers and racers
kept expressly for that purpose; lor, be it
understood that, for the ordinary roadster,
the walking property will not hui the trot-
ting element rather benefit it.

SHEKIFF'S SAX-ES- .

nilERIFF S ALK.-- By virtue of a certified
O copy ofa decree to me directea, irom iu
Clerk of the Superior t'ourt of Marlon t.oan'j.
lnalana. In a cane whereia Ingram neicntr
.i.i er niaintiffa and Isnac Davis et al, ar
defendants, requiring meto mke the sum of
elznt ifconanl nine nunarea nnu uuriv--
drlliri pnd fify-flv- e cents, with interest on
Bald decree and cosr, I will exrose at pub.lc
sale, to the Ulgbest bidder, on

SATURDAY, th3 19'.h day of Juno, A I. 1S7

between the honr ot 10 o clooi A. M. ana S

o'cl'iok p. M.of Haid day, atthedooroftli court
House of Marlon county, inaiana, me rents ao.i
profits for a term no: exonling Be rea years, of
the following real estate, to-w- it:

Lot number thlrtf en 131 In Pratt's subdivis
ion of outlot number one hundred and seventy
twolirjl iu the city of inaiampoiis, aiarion
county. Indiana.

if such rent and profits will not sell forasufn- -
cieni sura to satisfy saM drcree, interests and
costs, 1 will, fit the Kama time and piacs, expose
to public ale the ffe simple of said real estate,
or ho much thereof as may be sutllclent to
cnarge taid decree, interesis and costs.

Haid sals will bo mala without any relief
whaUvcrfroai valuation or appraisement Saws.

ALBERT REISSSEB,
fcherltr of Marion county.

May 25. A. n. ISTi.
Hahr sow, H. & MM Atlye. for ITff. raay27-3- t

ISALE. By;vlnueof aSHERIFFof a dec:ee to me directed, irom the
cleric of lh Superior Court of Marion eoonty.
Indiana, in a rinse wnerein James t. Mica
ii plaintitr, and William M.Haya etal. arede- -

fn'lan's, requirlrg me to make the sum of
thirteen hand red and thlrry-elg- ht dollars, anl
flfit-e- n rents, with Interest on Kaid decree and
cost. I will expose at public sale, to the high-
est bidder, on

SATURDAY, the ltHh day of June, A.D. 1S7Ö

between the hours of 10 o'clock A. m. and 4
o'clock p.m., of said dav, at the door af the Court
Ilou-- of Marion county, Indiana, the rents and
print for a term not exceeding seven years, of
iho lollowlng rcil estate, to-w-it:

Lts seventy-tw- o 7. and seventy-thre- e 7 in
James W, Kind's subdivision of a part ol Arse-
nal Hunts addition to tbe city of Indianapolis
in Marion county, Indiana.

If such rents and profits will not sell for a suf-- f
cient sum to eatiBfv said decree. Interests and

casts. I will, at the same time and place, expose
to public sale tbe tee simp e of said real estate,
or ho much thereof as maybe sufficient to dls-cha- ro

said decree, Interests and costs.
Hui l Kale will be made without any relief

whatever from valuation or appraisement laws,
ALDEKl RKISHN'ER.

BheritTof M irion county.
MaVi'i. A.D. 1S75.

J.C. Urush, Alty.forPl'ff. may27-3- t

HEItlFF N AI.E By virtue of a certifiedS' c py o( a decree to me directed, from the
ciru of the Superior U.mrt of Marion county.
Initana, in a cause wherein Wiltlam It.
l'ritch-ir- et al. are plnint us and John w
Gieeneetal.aredeiendantvequlringmeto rnkc
me Hum of twentv-sl- x dollarsaud twenty-fiv- e
eeii's, with interest on aaid decree and cot, 1
wlil expose at public sale, to the highest bid
der, on

SATURDAY, the 19:h day of June, A.D. 1ST.

betwetn the hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and o'clock
p. m. of said d.iy, at the do r of the Court House
of Mnrion county, Indiana, the rents and profits
for a term not exceeding Feveu years, of the fol
lowing real estate, to-wi- t:

I)t thlrtv-Rlxfo- ) In Julian, Johnson, Kawles
A tiood's t.ubl I vlsi-- n aud ndditlon to Irvington,
fituate in Aianoa county, Indiana.

irsucn renis am proats win not sen for a
pumcientsum to sitisfy said decree, interests
and cost. I will, a the same tima and ilace.expore to puuuc sale tne lee Klmple or all real
siate, or so much thereof as may tie suQiclout

to discharge said decree, Interests and costs.
Said sale will be made without any relief

whatever trom va' nation or appraisement laws,
ALBKRT REISSNER,

Sheriff of Marion county.
May 2 A. D. 1S75.

Richardson, Atty. for l't'ns. may27-3- t

Sil F.KI FFM S. I.K.-- By virtue of a certifiedcopy of a decree to me directed from the
clerk of the Superior Court of Marion countv,
Indiana, in a canae wherein Joseph M. Tiifofd
etal. are plaintiffs and C K. Hollenbeck et ai.are defendants, requiring? me to sell the several
lots therein nd hereinafter described for the
purpose of making out of each of said lota
tue sum of three hundred and flty-nv- e dollars
and seven rents and interest from the date of
Jurinnietit in said cause, and th( costs as charge-
able against each of said lots, 1 will expose at
public sale, to the highest bidder, cn
SATURDAY, the 19th day of June, A.D. 1S73

between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and A

o'clock r. m. of said day, at the door of the court
house of Marion county, Indiana, the rents and
proti's lor a term not exceeding seven years, of
the following real estate, to-wi- t:

Lots numbered eighty-tw- o 821, elghtv-thre- e

!HI,eKhty-- f nr IS1J, eighty five ISjI. elehtv-si- x

Hrj. eizhty-seve- n 87, eis;h ty-el- bt 88, eigbly-nin- e
811, ninety fio, ninetv one 91 and

ninety-tw- o J in Tllford A Thrasher's east
addition to the town of Irvlncton. in Mrtoicounty, Indiana.

If the rents and proll's of any of said lots will
notsell for asuttieient sum to satisfy the debt so
chargeable to said lot, with intere-- t and Its shareot tnecosia, i win, at the name time and place,expose to public sate the f?e simple of auch lots,
or so much thereof as may t9 sufficient to pay
such debts, interest and costs.

said e will be made without anv reMef
whatever Irom valuation or appraisement laws.

ALBERT KElSsjNEU,
Sheriff of Marlon county.

May 25. A.D. 187.1.
M.U. McLvAix, Atty. for Fl'ffs. may27 St

HERIFF'S KALE. -- By virtue ofacerlifldS
i;'erK or me superior court or Marlon county,
iTAMana in a cuse wherein William H. En-
glish is plaintiff and Eliza B. Howe et al. are de-it-- ad

an tu, requiring me to make the sum of
nine thousand and sixty eight dollars and
eighty-si- x cents, in favor of Willlara H. English
and the further sum of four thousand seven
hundred and thirty-si- x dollars and sixtv six
cents In favor of the defendant. John C Shoe-
maker, with interest on said decree and cost, I
will expose to public sale, to the highest bidder,on

S ATURDAY.the 19th day of June, A.D. 1875,

between the hours of 10 o'clock A. m. acd 4
o'c ock p. x., of ald day, at tbe door of thecourt houte of Marion county, .Indiana, the
rents and profit for a term not exceeding sevenyears, of the following real estate, to-w-it:

Beginning at the northwest corner ot lot num-
ber ten luj In square number eighty-seve- n (7
in the city of Indianapolis, thence east wardly
sclth the north line of sa d lot two hundred andtwo2üJj teet and six Inches to the northeastcorner of said lo, thence south along the fast
line of said lot thirty-thre- e si feet, thence w rst-wrd- iy

parallel to naid nort.i iLneofsa.d lot twohundred and two r2j ffetatxl aix li Inches toIllinois street, thence along the weta'line jf slid
1 .tlhiriy-threele-p- t, to the piace of beginning,
situated ia Marion ounty, Indiana.

If such rents and profit will mot eil for a suf-flcie- nt

sum to satisfy said decree. Interests and
cos , I will, at the same time and place, expose
to public iaie the to simple of said real estate,or ao much thereof aa may be suKeient to dis-
charge sail ecree.'nterests and costs.

Kali sale will 1 a Je without any relief
whatever lroia vai. a or appraisement laws.

ALL-..- T nr. RSXEK,
isherirl c f Marion county.

May 25, A. tf.
Ilxoliu A v,-- Att'ya for Pl'n. may 27-- St

onERirr-j- f CALE-U- v virtue of an ex- -
0 ecution tome diieeted. from the clerk olthe Civil Circuit Court of Marlon county, Indi-ana, I will expose at puuJic sale, to the ai.heUbidder, on

SATURDAY, the 12tb day of June, A.D. 1S73,

bot ween the hours of 10 'clock A. st. and 4
o'clock v. m. of said day, at tke door of the CourtHtfiioe of Marion cosatv, Indiana, the rents and
prGfltn lor a term notexceediu Beven years, of
lie following real esta.e, to- - it :

undivided interest oro.W. McClure Inlot i Aximbered fighty.a ve Ji and eighty six to
in ITXJie'g north addition to the city of Indian-
apolis. Marlon count)', Indiana.

And on failure to realise the fullamount of Judgment, interest and casts,
1 will, at the same time and place,at public sale the fee simple of said real estate.

Taken a the property of O. W. McCiure attlie alt of fhomas ürooter.
Raid sale will he msde without any relief

whatever from valuation or appraisement laws.
ALBERT REIS-NK- R,

(Sheriff of Marion county.
May IS, A.D. 1S75.
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SHERIFF'S SALES.
MALE hy vlrtne or a certineaSHERIFF'S to me directed, from the

clerk of the Superior Court, or Marion
county, Indians, m a cause where
in Charles E. Co inn is piamtirr, una Aurea i.
tnktr et al. are defendants, requiriDg ne to

maUe the sum of kirty-seve- n hundred and
n.netv dollars and sixty-seve- n centa, with inter
est on said uecn e and cost, I will expose at pub
lic sale, to tbe highest bidder, on

SATURDAY, the 12th day of June, A.D.1S75,

between the hours of 10 o'cloci A. M. and i
o'clock p. M.of said day, at i he door of the Court
House or Marlon county, Indiana, tne rents ana
profit for a terra not exceeding Bevtn years, of
the followlag real estate, to-w- it:

Ihe wei-- t half of lot twelve fl2l in Fan are four
teen 1 1 1 in tne city of I ndiauapoils, Marion
county, Indiana.

If such rents and croflts will not sell for a suffi
cient sum to satisfy said decree, interests and

xsts, i will, at the same time and place, expose
to public sale tne lee sirup. e or taiu real es-
tate, or so much thereof as uiav be su.Tlclent to
discharge said decree, interests and costs.

Said ale will be male without any reite:
whatever from valuation or appraisement laws.

ALBERT JRE1SSNER,
bheriffof Marlon county.

May IS. A. D. 1875.
Jacobs & Tubkell, Attys. for Fl IT. may 19 St

OIIEBIFF'S WALK. liy virtue of a certified
il conv of i decree to lue directed, from the
clerk of the Superior vonrtof Marion countv,In- -
dlana, in a cause whereia Ingram Fletcher et al.
are plaintiffs and Isaac Davis et al. are
defendants, requiring me to make the sum of
thirty-thre- e hundred and ninety-tw- o dollars
and seventr-flv- e cents, with interest on said de
cree and cst, I will expose at public Bale, to the
nigneiit Didder, on
y AXURPA Y, tbe 12lh day of Jane, A. D. 1S75,

between the lionrs of 10 o'clock A. m. and 4
o'clock i. m , of sain dy.at. the door cf the Court
House ef Marlon county, livtlua, the rents and
profits fo- - a ivrm not exceeding seven years, of
the following real estate, to-wi- t:

Tbe undivided one-hs- lf part of lot number
twenty-tw- o 2. in stoughton A. Hetcher, Jr.'s,
subdivision of all that part of the s luthwest
qunrter o section number five .V,. in townshp
number ti'teen ri.i, north of rane tvur 4 cast,
1lna north cf fie Nstional f.oad, containing
five and fifuvu hundredths il3-U- 0j arres. iu-ciii'- lii

n Hirtels or road J. as rhowu on the plat of
s.ild subdivision in plat boolc 2, page 47, in the
recorder's office of Marion county, ludiina, sit-
uate In Marion county, Indiana.

If such rents and profl'n will not sell for a suf-
ficient sum to satisfy said decree, interests and
costs, 1 will, at the same time and place, expose
to public sale the fee simple of sat d real estate,
or m much thereof as may be sufficient to dis-
charge said decree, interests and costs.

Said sale will be made without any relief what-
ever from valuation or appraisement laws. .

ALBERT RE.SSVKR,
Sheriff of Marion county.

May IS. A. I. 1ST5.
Hakkison, H. & M., Attys. for pl'ff. niayl9-3- t

01X;ifIFF.'4 A!,K.-1- 5y virtue of a certified
O copy ot a decree to me directed, from the clerk
or tne superior uourt or Marlon county, in
diana. in r cause wherein Samuel E. Perkins,
Jr., 1 plaintiff and Oscar It. iiord et al. are de
teuuants, requlrlDz me to make tbe sum of
forty-fiv- e hundred and nineteen dollars and
Blxty-tteve- n c--1 is, with Interest on said decree
and cost, I will expose at public sale, to the
highest bidder, on
SATURDAY, the 12th day of June, A.D. 1875,
between the honrs of 10 o'clock a. k. and 4
o'clock r. m., of said day, a' the door of the Court
House of Marlon county, Indiana, the rents and
profits for a term not exceeding seven years, of
inc loiiowing reaj estate, to-w- it:

Lotsnnmber Pve5and slxTf in T. A. Lewis's
subdivision of the north part ot lot number tour
N in Arthur St. Clair's addition to the city of
inaunapoiis, .Marion county, Indiana.

If such rents and profits will not sell for a ruf-flcle- nt

sura to satisfy said decree, interests and
costs, I wi l.at the same time and place, expose
to public sale the fee almp'e of said real estate,
or so much thereol as maybe sutllclent to dis-
charge said decree, interests and osts.

Hold sale will be made without any relief
whatever from valuation or appraisement laws.

ALBERT REISSNEK,
Sheriff of Marion county.

May 18, A. D. 1873.
Perkins, Atty. lor Pl'ff. mayl9-3- t

OtILRIFF K.4I.K. By virtue of a certified
v"l copy ota decree to me directed, from the
clerk of the Superior Court of Marion county,
Indiana, In a cuuse wherein John V. Storey et
a', are plaintiffs and Thomas J. Woodllng etal.
are defendants, requiring rae to make the sum
of five hundred and seventy-uln- e dollars and
forty-fou- r cents, and two other installments as
provided for iu said dcree, with interest on
said decree and cost, I will expose at public
sale, to tbe highest bidder, on

SATURDAY, the 2Gth day of June, A.D. 1875,

between the hours of 10 o'clock A. m. and 4
o'clock P!m. of said day, at the door of tbe Court
House ot Marion county, Indiana, the rents
and profits for a term not exceeding seven years
of the folio wins real estate, to-w-it:

Lrfils numbered fifteen 15 and sixteen 16 in
blo 'k number ten lcl of George P. Adams's ad-
dition to the city of Indianapolis, In Marion
c nnty, Indiana, beicg a subdivision of part of
the northeast quarter of section five fä, town-
ship fifteen It, range 4 east.

If such rents and profits will net aIl for a
sufficient sum to sa'isfy said decree. Interests
and i osts. 1 will, at the same time and place, ex-
Mose to public sa'e the 'ee simple of said real
eslate.or so much thereof as m ty b sufllMtut
to discharge said decree, interests and costs.

Said sale to be made without any relief what-
ever from valuation or appraisement laws.

ALBERT IfCISSNEIt,
Sheriff of Marion county.

Jane 2. A. D. 1ST:.
Eiyo.M tu, Atty. for riatntiir. June3 t

C HERIFF'S R ALE. By virtue of a certified
O copy of a decree to me directed, from the
clerk of the superior Court of Marion countv.
Indiana, lu a cause wherein Elijah T.Fletcher
is pi intiff and Julia A. Newmeyer et al. are de-
fendants, req airing me to mace the sum of one
hundred aud eunty-nv- e dollars and twenty
cents, with Interest on said decree and cost. I
will expose at public sale, to the highest bidder,
on
SATURDAY, the 12th day of June, A.D. 1S73,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock: r. m. of taid day, at tbe door of tne Co ort
Honseof Marlon county, Indian a. the rents and
profits for a term not exceeding seven years, of
Lee roue wing real estate, to-wi- t:

Lot sixteen It in Nelson's subdivision of lots
numbered twenty nine 2a and thirty All In E.
T. Fletcher's Rrookside addition to the city of
Indianapolis, Marion county, Indiana.

1 reach renti and profits will not sell for a suf
ficient sum to satisfy said decree, interest? and
costs, I will, at the same time and place, expose
lopKbiicsaie tne iee simpieor said real estate,
or so raucn tnereoi as may oe snmcient to uls
charge said decree, interests and costs.

Said sale will be made without any relief
whatever Irom valuation or appraisement laws.

ALBERT WEISStNER,
Sheriff of Marlon countv.

May 18. A. D. 137.-
-.

S. S. AMR3ox, Atty. for Plaintiff. mayU-C- t

OHERirrs tSAtE. By virtue of an execnÖ tioa to me directed. Irom the clerk of the
Superior Court of Marion county, Indiana, I
will expose al public sale, to the highest bidder.on
SATURDAY, th 12th day of Jane, A.D. 1875,
betweeu the hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and 4 o'clock
p. M. of said day, at the door of the Court House
of Marlon county, ind'ana, tbe rents and profits
ror a terra not exceeding seven years, or tne 101
lowing real estate, to-wi- t:

Beginning ia tbe north llneaf the north half
of the southwest quarter of section thirty-fiv- e

35 in township sixteen 16, north of range
time 3, at the foot of tbeleveeof the mill race.
th nc-s- j south t ine 19 degrees, east seven 17 j

cha ns. Thercesoath sixteen asd three-fourt-hs

Iff degrees, west two and fifty hundredths
U fxi-K- chains, thence south forty and one-hal- f

m aegrees. west uiree iJicnaunH,tnencei.cain
einbiy-tw- o and one-ha-lf fZ cegrees, west
eight and twenty hundredths i820-l,'- 0 chains,
t tho een'er of Fall cree, thence according to
t.w former survey with the meanctenngsor said
cr.vk to the north line of said half Quarter sec
tiott at a point three 3 cbainn east-- of the north-
west corner of the same, in Marlon county, In-
diana.

A ad n failure to realize the fall amount of
fudgmet.it. Interest and costs, 1 will, X the same
time and plaae, expose at public sale the fee
simple cf said reai estate.

Taken aa the property of JoseDh Catwh at
tbe suit of viargareiha Sims.

Bald sale will be made without any relief
whatever from valuation or appraisement laws.

ALBERT REISNER,
Sheriff of Marlon county.

May 17, A. D. 1S75.
Dye Haerw, Attys. for Plaintiff. mayl9-2- t

SHERIFF'S 8ALES.
OIiERIFIKALF..-B- 5 v'rtueof a certlrWk' cony of a decree to me fmm y

clerk of the Sutei lor Conn of Marlon county,Indiana, in a csnse wherein Powell Howland Isplaintiff and Mary W. Coyner et al. are defendants, requiring meto make tbe sum of twelvehundred snvl thirty dollars and ninety sixcents, and cne oter Installment, as provided
for In said decree, with Interest on said decreeand cost, I wlllexnose at rmhlle Ktl to the hirh.est bidder, on

SATURDAY, the 12".h day of June, AD.1S73.

beeween the hours of 10 o'clock A. sr. and 4
o cock p. M.of raid day, at the uoor of the Courtiiuuse oi Clarion county, Indiana, the rents andproflis for a term not exceeding seven years, cf
the fallowing real estate, to-wi- t:

Lot marked "CV In Powell Howlnnrt'a nwli.
Vision of a part of the north half of section
number nineteen 19, township sixteen lti,
north of range four 4 east, according to plat of
the na-n- as recorded in l he office or t a nuv,l. r
of Marlon county, containing four and ninety- -
seven nunnredths 4U7-1- 0 ; acres, more or less,6ita;te lu Marlon county, Indiana.

If such rents and nrofits will not. ceil tnr a
sufficient um to natisfy said decree, interesisand costs, I will, at the same time and place,expose to public the fee simple of sali realestate, or so much thereof as may be sufficientloaiicnarge said decree. Interest and costs.

Said sal" will be made without any relief
whatever from valuation or appraisement laws.

ALBERT REISSNER.
Bheriffof Marion county.

Vayl9,A.'D. 187i.
Wm. A. Lowe, Atty. for Plaintiff. maylD-C-t

SHERIFF'S RA I.E. Ky virtue or a cerilHed
to me directed, from the clerk

of the Superior Court of Marion county, Indiana,
in a cause wherein Elijah T. Fletcher isplaintiff and J' hn L. Mot bershead et al. are
defendants, requiring me to sell the several lota
therein and hereinafter described, for the pur-
pose of making out of each of siid lots ihesum of two hundred and Mxty-eie- nt Collars and
thirteen cents, and interest from the date of
judgment In said cause, and the costs as charge--
aoie against each of suld lot, i will expose at
public saio, to tbe highest bidder, on

SATURDAY, the 19'.h day ot Juno, A.D. 1S75

between the hours of M o'clock a, m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said d.iy, at tii door of the Court
House of Marion county, Indiana, the ren'sand profits for a term not exceeding sevenyears, cf the following real estate, to-w- it :

Lots one (lj, two (2), three (8), four (4), five (5),
thirteen (IS), fonrteen (14), fifteen (15), sixteenlt), seventeen 117), eighteen (18), nineteen (l"),
twenty (JO), twenty-on- e (21), twenty-tw- o (22),
tlxty-fou- r (C4). sixty-fiv- e (ttj), slxty-sevt- n (t;7),
sixty-eig- ht (öS), seventy-on- e (71), sevtnty-tw- o

(7), seventy-thre- e (73). seventy-nin- e (79),
e'ghty &.), eighty-on- e eishty-tw- o cü),
eluhty-thre- e (SI), eighty-fou- r (W), eighty-flv- e

(Si, elshty-sl- x (!6., eUhty-seve- n (7), elghtv-elghtiNS- ;,

elghty-nm- e (), ninety (9U). ninety-on- e

(9')i ninety-tw- o 2), ninety-thre- e (!)i),
ninety.four (94), ninety-fiv- e (9ö), ooe hundred
and five (ln5), one hnndrcd six (IC6 ono hun-tire- xl

and seven (lu7), .tt hundred and eight
(Ii M, one hundred and rvue (1 9, one hundred
and tcu (hU).one hundred Knd eleven (111), one
hundrtd and twelve (112), one hundred and
thirteen (113), one hundred and fifty (löO). one
hundred end fiity-on- e (151), one hundred and
fi ty-iw- o (lSn.onehHndred and fifty-thre- e (lio),
one hundred and fifty-fo- ur (154), one hundred
and lltty-fiv- e (IV), one hrndrfd and fifty-si- x

(löt5), oue hundred and fifty-Beve- n ('57), one
hundred and fifty-eig- ht (15), one hundred and
fifty-nin- e (15!). oue hundred and sixty (It,'), oue
hundred and sixty-on- e (1Ö1), one hundred aud
sixty-tw- o (lt!2), one hundred and sixty three
(Id ), one hnndred and sixty-fou- r (161), one hau
dre and sixty-fiv- e ( CÖ), one hundred and sixty-si- x

(1W), one hundred and sixty seven (167), one
hundred and sixty-eig- ht (l8), one
hundred and sixty-nin- e (16), one hundred and
seventy (17u), one hundred and seventy-on- e

(iii). one nunurei and seventy-tw- o (.'), one
huudr-- d and seventy-thre- e (173), one hundred
ami seventy-fou- r (174). one hundred aud sev
enty-fiv- e U75), one hundred and seventy-il- x

(Iii), one hundred and seventy-seve- n (177), one
hundred and (17. one hundred
and seventy-nin- e ( 171, oue hundred and eighty
(111), one flUDdred and eiguty-on- e (IS.), "two
hundrt-- and tbtity-five- ( "jo), two hundred and
thlrty-six(2-ls- ), two hundred and thirty-seve- n

'237), two hundred and thirty-eig- ht (2bS), two
hundred and thirty-nin- e (2t9), two hundred
acd forty (210), snd two hnndred and tort v- -' ne
(il). in Elijah T. Fletcher's addition to
Brightwood, In Marion county, Indiana.

If the rents and profits of any of said lots will
not sell lor a sum sufficient to satisfy tbe debt
so chargeable to said lot, with Interest and its
share or the costs, I will, at the same time and
place, expose to public sa'e tbe fee simple of
such lot, or so much thereof as may be suffi-
cient to pay said debts, interest and costs.

Said sale will be made without anv relief
whatever from valuation or appraisement laws.

ALBERT REISSXER,
Sheriff of Marion county.

May 2 A. I. 1875.
S.S. AMiKRSox, Attys. for Pro. May26-3-:

CJIIERIFFSSAI.E.-B- y virtue of a certified
kJ copy of a decree to me directed, from the
clerk 1 the Superior Court of Marion county.
In Hans. In a cawe wherein Jesse Jones is
plaintiff and Edward Farl et al. are defendants,
reqnirins me to make the sum of twelve
bundled and eighteen dollars, with interest
on said decree and cost, I will expose at mib--
llo Kale, to the highest bidder, cn

SATURDAY, the 19th day ofJune, A.D. 1S73,

between the houri of Id o'clock a. m. aud 4
o'c loot p. M.of said day, at tne door of the Court
Honseof Marlon county, Indiana, the rents and
profit Iora term nor. exceeding seven years, of
the following real estate, to-w-it :

Lot nine 9 in outlot thirty-thre- e 33, as sub-
divided by James Elako and Eliza lllake, bis
wife, their addition to tbe city of Indianapolis,
Marlon county, Indiana.

If such rents and profits will not sell for a
sufficient sum to satisfy said decree. Interests
and costs, 1 will, at tne same time and place,
expose to public sale the fee simple of said real
estate, or so much thereof as may be sufficient
to discharge said uecree, interests and costs.

Said sale will be made without any relief
whatever from valuation or appraisement laws.

ALBERT REISSNER,
Sheriff of Marlon county.

May 25, A. D. 1875.
Dyk & Harris, Attys. for Pl'ff. may26-3- t

BRIEF'S MAL. By virtue of a certifiedSilcopy of a decree to me directed, from the
c erkof the Superior Court of Marion county.
Indiana, in a cause wherein the Thames
Loan and Trust Company is plaintiff and Fiank
C. Newby et.al. axe defendants, requiring roe
to make tbe sum ot nineteen hundred and
thirty-eigh- t dollars and thirty-thre- e cents,
with interest on said decree and cost, I will
expose at public sale, to the highest bidder, on
SATURDAY, the 19th day of June, A.D. 1875

between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4
o'clock i. m., of said day, at the door of the Court
House of Marion county, Indiana, the rents and
profits for a term not exceeding seveu years of
the following real estate, to-wi- t:

Lot numbered thirty-nin- e J9 in 5", S. Alvord's
subdivision of Butler & Fletcher's add i' ion io
College Corner, in Marlon county, Indiana.

If such tents and profits will not sell for a suffi-
cient sum to satisfy said decree, interest and
costs, 1 will, at tne same time and place, expose
to pub'lcsal ihe fee simple of said real estate,
or so much thereof os may be sufficient to dis-
charge said decree, lntereais snd costs.

Eald sale will be made without any relief
whatever from valuation or appraisement laws.

ALBERT REISSNER,
Sheriff of Marlon county.

May 2S. A. D.1875.
IIaruisox, H.& M., Attys. for PUT. may27-3- t

OIIEKIFF? SALE. By virtue of a certified
O eory of a decree to me directed, from, the
clerk of the Superior Court of Marlon countv.
Indiana, In a cause wherein Henrietta Wergler
et al. are plaintiffs, and t atharine Hell wing el
al. are defendants, requiring me to make tbe
sum of one hundred and tnirty-flv- e dollars and
eighty cents, with interest on said decree and
eoit, 1 will expose at public sale, to the highest
Diuder.on ' ;

SATURDAY, the 12th day of June, A.D. 175,
bef ween the hours of 10 o'clock a. x. and 4 o'clock
p. M. of said day. at the door of the court house
of Marion county, Indiana, the rents and profits
for a term cot exceeding seven years, of the fol
lowing real estate, to-wi- t:

Lot number seventeen 17 In square n um Vier
seven m in tne sjnineast audition to the city
of Indianapolis, Jtarion county, Indiana.

If such rents and profits will not sell for a suf
ficient sum to satisfy said decree. Interests and
costs, I will, at tbe same time and place, expose
to public vile the fee eimple of Bald real estate,
or so mucn tnereor as may oe sumcienr, to ais
charge said decree, Interests and costs.

Bald sale will be müde with relief from
valuation or appraisement laws.

ALBERT RKISBNER.
fchtrlff of .Marion county.

May 18. A.D. 187-j- .

jSEßjtiiAMER, Att'y for pl'ff. ..! xnayl9-3- t

SHERIFF'S SALES.
SHERIFF .S.LF..-- By virtue of a certifleddecree to me direct.! kciertorthe Snp-rl-o Court of Marlon ronnty.Indiana, in a cause wherein James F. Micais plaintiff and MarydefJnHi . E. Jordan t ai. axe
......ZjkT , '"iuuli. io maze the turn of' "',u,r.i mm tnirty-seve- n dollars, withinteiestou taid decree and cost. 1 ps?a.?iTM,7,?.,. thetlht bidder, one

Y, the lchday of June, A.D lc75tHtween the .üoum of In o'clock a. m. and 4

Sl a ri on cunntr irt.MA - .

v0V ,erm not cclve"years, of the followinz real estate, to-wi- t:

.Afit.afnber.,h,rt'nri3J ,n James W. Kine'ai.;rl of Arsenal Heights addi-tion to ihe city of Indianapolis, Miriou county.iLuiina. .

.mSQC: rent8 RnJ Promts will not se i for aS?Ii?nt furn 10 "a11 ald decree, interestscosts, will, at the same lime and place, ex-pose to public sale the f simple of said realestate, or so mu;h thereof a maybe sufficiento discaarge said decree, interests and costs.
Said sale will be made without any reliefw Ii 1 1 . ve r fr :in val nation or appraisemen t laws.

ALBERT REIssXEP.
f COauty'.May IS. A. D. ISTi

J. C. Bbusu. Atty. for Plaintiff. r.,ato t' ww

OIIERirm NAI.E. By virtue of a certified
V Supyot B decree to me directed, from theclerk ot the Superior Court of Marion county,
Indiana, in a cause wherein Stoughton A.h letcher ei al. are plaintlrTs and Jam w. vodeman et al. are defendants, requiring tne toiiiae iü auiu oi iour iiunured and seventy-fiv- e

dollars and fiftv-f- lsaid decree ana coU 1 will expose at public sale,to tu hin best bidder, on
SATURDAY, the 12ch day of June, A.D. 1873,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and io'clock p. m. of said day, at the door of the Courtuu ui iimiou county, Indiana, the ren andprofits for a term not exceeding eveu years,
of the following real estate, to-wi- t:

Lots numbered one 1 and two -'l In Dinare. .L -- 1 - .-. u v. 1. 1 mjui (j ionoiuecnyoi jnaianapons, Marlon conuiv. indiana.
tr.ii.k An.. .1 m ... . .uuu firuuis win not s i rr asulllrjcnt s'i-ni- o satisfy said decree, iu:erest

nimw3ie,i in, ai me ta mo u uii ai.u i.'xce,expose to public sale the fe siutpie of kh-,- realstate, or h. much thereof i,s may be -- lifiiojtnt
touis-narg- e sa.a utciee, interests aud co is.

rviiu saie win do made without any reUef
wnaiever irom valuation or appraisement laws.

ALf-KP.- RSrssSER,
Sheriff of .Marlon county.

May IS. A. D. 175.
MAi-.nA.s-

.. m. c ii.. Attys. ror Pl'ß. mayl9-3- t

Oil ERirrs l.E.--Ry vlrtne of an execu
te 7 lion to me directed, from the clerk of thesuperior tjou-- i or Marlon countv. Indians,I will expose at public sIe. to the highest bid- -
uer, uu
SATURDAY, tbe 1! h day of June, A.D. U7Ö
between the hours of 1C o'clock a.m. and 4 o'clockp. m. of said day, at the door of the Court House
of Marlon county, Indiana, the rents and profits
iora term not excteoinz aaven vears. i,n h. ioi.

Mowing real estate, to-w-it:

Lot number nicety-fou- r 91 In Brigbtwtod,
Marion county. Indiana, bein t one ot the lotsconveyed to said Bright by John T. Macauley.
and one of the same can veved to said Macauley
by William T. Wiles et al. by deed, rtcorded iu
book.T. psgeiöO, In Marion county, Indiana.
Also lots fifteen lö, sixteen lti and seventeen
i7. In Brooklyn Heights, Maiion county. In-

dians. Also lois numbered three pij, four 4,
nvef.slx bj.eeven 17 nd eight 8, In block
or nqiiare number rour 4, iu North Side ad-
dition to the city of Indianapolis Marioncounty, Indiana, aa per plat lork No. ö, page

In the recorder's ofiice of Mariou tounty,
ludiana.

And on failure to realize the full amount ofJudgment, Interest and costs, I will, at tfaesame
time and place, expose at public sale the fee
ßlmpleof said real estate.

Takeu as the pioperty of Louis Lang at thesuit of Isaac Hays et al.
Said sale will be made without any relief

whatever from valuation or appraisement laws.
Al.n T5RT REISEN FR,

Sheriff of Marion county.
May 23, A. D. 1875.

Waiiacf.. Attv. for Plaintiff. mayC7-3- t

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I

The Cordial Balm of Syricum and Tonic Pills,
FOR

NERVOUS AMD GENERAL UEBILITy,
rremature uecay, uver-inanigen- in; tne use

or Opium. Aiconoiic urinks. Tobacco, etc.
HERVOU DEBILITY, .

Is characterized by a general languor or weak
ness of tbe whole organism, especially of tbe
nervous system, obstructing and preventing th6
ordinary functions of nature; hence, there is a
disordered state of the secretions : constipation.
scanty and bigh-color- ea prine, with en excess
of earthly or limey sdiment, indtcativeof waste
of brain and nervous suostance, rrequent palpi-
tations of the heart, loss of memory, and marked
Irresolution of purpose, and inability to carry
into aclion any well defined business enter--
firi.se, or to fix the mind upon anyone thing any

of time. There Is a great sensitiveness to
impressions, though retain but a short time,
with a flickering and fluttering condition of
mental faculties, rendering an individual what
is commonly called a wbiföe-minder.- or fickle-minde- d

man. There must of necessity be in
each individual, different symptoms, ac-
cording to his peculiar organization, hab-
its, pursuits and temperament, which
all serve to shape tbe manner of the
manifestation of their nervous disturbances,
constituting a difference as marked as are their
physical peculiarities dissimilar and peculiar
to themselves. These differences, in tbe man-
ner and form of their manifestation, do not
indicate any necessary difference to be followed
im the treatment of any case where disease has
its origin in physical Injury ; the earn remedies
being alike applicable to tbe weak as to the
strong; to the sturdy as to the sickly, varied
only in degree of quantity and duration in the
nse of them in order to overcome the disease.
Nervous Debility, or what is generally re- -
arded as Bach, is as protean typed In its pecn-iarlti- es

f as are the dreams of the shipwrecked
mariner who. In his straggles for safety, lies
down exhausted for a moment's sleep npon the
wreck npon which he floats, with ad the ele-
ments of destruction in mad commotion
around him, when the first instincts of hjs na-
ture are a longing for a something solid npon
which he may find a standing place.

EPILEPBY OR FÜTS.
No other remedy will cure Epilepsy or Fitsso quick: aa tbe Cordial Ba.m of Syricum and

Tonic Pills.
KIDNEY DISEASES

and many other difficulties are cured by the nse
oi tne loraiai liaim oi cyricum ana ionto 1 ills.

If the watery portions of our food are not
passed off, tbey must, when retained in the sys-
tem, produce serious difficulties Langnase falls
when attempting to deecrib the sufferines cpersons whose kidneys are out of order: travel.
bacK-ach- e, inflamalion cf the bladder and of
tbe delicate membranes of the urinary organs
axe the result if tbe water is not regularly undproperly carried off through the kidneys.

DRUNKENNESS.
The Cordial Balm of Svrlcum and Tonic Pills

is the only remedy that has ever proved by prac
tical experience a Deuent to tnose sunenng from

over-indulgen- ce in Alcoholic Liquors, it com
pletely destroys the taste for them, and restores
the victim of intemperance to health and vigor.a single truu win prove it.

OPIUM.
Tbe alarming Increase of tbe use of this most

pernicious drug as a stlmolant, by ma e and fe-
male, and its peculiar effects, completely de-
stroying the digestive apparatus and tbatiering
the nervous system, effeminating and debahlr g
the mind, renders the
CORDIAL BALM OF SYRICUM AND TONIC

. PILLS - t

of inestimable value, as it completely destroys
all desire for this most baneful drug, and re-
stores tbe nerves to a perfectly healthy state.
even in cases wnere opium nas oeen used in
large quantities and for a number of years.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGO ISTS AND WHOLESALE

AUENTS.
John F. Henry & Co., New York City; John-son, Holloway& Co., i'hlladelphla. Pa.; Seth n.Hance, Baltimore, Md.; E. Monteuse Co., New

Orleans, La.; Van Shaack, Stevenson & Reld,
Chicago, lll.;'Jhn D. Parks.' Cincinnati, O.;Strong Cobb. Cleveland. O. ; Collins Bros , St.Louis, Moj Farrand, Williams Sc Co., Detroit,
Mich.; ii. F. Alfred, Louisville, Ky.; Stewart a
Morgan, Indianapolis, Ind.; Avery s Tyler,Lafayette, ind.

1 f your drngglst has not got It, ask him and he
Will get it lor on.

O. EDGAR LOTHROP, I.D., sole proprietor,
143 Court street, Boston, MmSend for copy of Prize Essay on the above
diseases. ICO pages free.

The Most Wonderlul Med-

ical Discovery Known

To Man.

, . ." i "X.

--.. . I . V . , .

8ECCESS IS TIIE TCST OF MLÄIT.

Having sufiered for years with Lung Dit:Weakness, and a Scrofulous affection nmVrace, en appeared In pimple and blousheland Cndln? noenre. I e .mr,,... . .- - - vu..uvuvc iv ra penmen lby compounding room, using the medicine thtu
wonderful Blood Sear, her or KittwhichSonly gave me Instantaneous relief, but aftertew weeks time effected a perfect cure. Mrlnns became strong and sound, anrciUti
?'?idaud töe Srotulo" "ores had OlsaprWed"

prepared a quantity f the Koo Tfeutwiand was in the habit of rivln? th(m awaytothe sick.. I found the medicine pomeaaed tbmost wonderful healing virtues, rieeungeuirtof all diseases originating from bad bloodweaknessof the system, as If bv msgte. At layrtthe demand became so great that I found my"
self called npon to supply patients wl'h med-lei- nemail parte of the continent, and I wascompelled to establish a laboratory fer com.noundlng aiid botUing the Root hitters in larwquan t ities. I was al first back ward in preeenu
Uig either myself or remedy to the public, notbeing a patent medicine man. and with limitedcapital, but I am getting bravely over that.A0"1 ftovertifed this wonderful medleine been crowded with orders iromdrngslsts and countrj oealers, and the scores ofletters 1 have received from persons coredproved the fact t hat no remedy has evermuch good and had such a success m the Jt?Litters. Loot Bitters are stric'Jy a mtdlcinaipreparation, such as was used in the xxl olddays of our forefathers, when people were cnrdty some simple root or plant, aiid when calo-mel and other poisons of the mineral kingdomwere nnknown. For Consumption, Asthma,Catarrh, Scrofula, Scrofulousmauara Heart Disease. Dlulnew LlvruSpialnt. Kidney avd Urinary Diseast-a- Fever andAgue, Dyspepsia, Lost Vitality a ad BrokenD .wu Constitutions, t'.ese Root Bitters ereversally admitted to be the most wonderful tlllooverj'inthe world. Their search leg, beaJUurproperties peEetrate every portion of the hn--man frame, soothing the lungs and strer.ktb-o-l- cg

the fctomacn, kidneys and liver. Koweakly, nervous young men, suffering from loaof memory, ef c. caused from abuses in earlylife, and to delicaU females. thee Root Eitteraare especially recommended. No other med.t'm öcw'vy, syphilis. Salt Kheuia,Bolls, Kinrnnrm U.V. I fa u,.m
Eves. Running of t hA f.jira i'w., l,r, t; " w " icn cures,rues, Cancerous formations. Dropsy.ii vX? Worm. Pnstuies; Biotchat
mJ,Sn1S'Me,Vso qaickly as the Kooti

their orioin n
blond. TheTL-vi- t RittiNiir.iu,.A..i
?! .trf ofd;8ajs. by searching and pnrlfytnwhich will nourish and luvlxonuSevery organ'and part of the body, and keep it la.

w. w. UAZJEK, Cleveland, O.

STRONG EVIDENCE !

TEN YEARS A SUFFERER.

Mrs. Daniel smith, of Concord, N. HaÄlr teU
wii weasu:en,pain in tue longs aal Rheni der,heavy pain over the eyes, restless at night, and

Mu. 2mhd-Di- ab Hib: I received thDotUeof Blttf ra you sent me by express, and Inave taken the whole of It, and It has done ma
muiofcuwimiuiiui me meaicinea I have evertaken, and I have taken more or 1am inr t
V6ra. I thonpht T r-,- n IA at - . w.

rnglHtfl,l-a- t tner do not yet have thern. I
J; i. i. x coma nave pot
njcLu. a bum. ou mignt nave a great aale forvocr Bitten h era. I want von tj B&nil m. a .4

bcttloe for iö, tbe price yon advertise. SendQuick as you can, by expre, C. O. D. It is th
i.w i -- i mw. fimti jaar trraiam rrnd mpä danikl kuitrn.

Concord. N. H. P.O. Box bt?2.

FE.VEK AND AGÜK.

laa. FBAiiiB-Da- AR Bra: For several montbabxve been afflicted with feve.r aud acne. Koweeks at a time I was confined to the hocse;my rcfferlEg was inter se, I cocld Cud im caxi
HTltll I heard of vnnr Itrvn Ritt ..li.i. .j - .w , n wemrecouimended to m as hcvlrs cn-e- d so many
two weeks, and they have restored me to my
Tcrairr hnaltrt. With tt-- t. k
for yonr Inestimable discovery, I sm yours ro--

, No. S3 Prospect street, Cleveland, O.

PIMPLES ON THE FACE.

Mr. Fraxiir Dkab srs: I haye beenover three years with a scrofoionaaffection on my face, which broke out in lira,pies and Blotches. I was also weak, with noappetite. 1 never found relief nntll last snm-me- r.
Yonr Bitten being highly recommendedaa a blood medicine, I procured a supply, and111 B f Mri lhV Offwlail a nr. I V.

Joy better health than I have for 10 years. Mycasa wo uue oi tne very worst, i can honestly
recommend your Root Bitters to ail.

MISS lAZZlR CORN WALL,
Eastaeveiand.O.

DTSPEPSIA, KIDXKY DISEASE, ETC.Mb. Frazikr Dcab sib: 1 have used two
bottles of your Root Hitters tor Dyspepsia, m.Eines, Weakness and Kidney Disease, and tbeydone me more good than the doctors and all themedicines I ever used, from tbe first dce L
took 1 began to mend, and I am now in perfect
health, and feel as well as I ever did. I consideryour Bitters one of the greatest of Diesel des.MK3.M. M AuTIN, Cleveland, O.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA.
HEADACHE.

Mb. FRAEim Dear Bib: I deem it as act otgratitude to you, and a duty toward those who-ar-
irufTerlng from liver complaint and dyspep-

sia, to make the following statement: I hvbeen an Invalid for over thirteen years, liy
complaint, waa a disease of the liver anddya-pepai- a.

My akin was yellow, tbe white of myeyea was the color of saffron ; I waa sleepy andheavy, with headache, and no appetite for food
of any kind : 1 was afflicted as bod aa any llTlacwoman could be. I took bottle after botUeofpatent medicines, and paid over 1700 to the beetphysicians without any benefit. I tsuffericmore than I can tell you by letter, but coaiaget no relief nnUl about two months ago I ur.ctoased a lottie of your Root Bitter from lxnlaBmithnigbT, druggist. 15 Wood lawn avenne,
this elty. I used this bottle up, and since thenhave used nearly two more, and they are tneonly positive, sure cure for liver complaint atddyspepsia I have ever tried ; they have cured iooompfetely, and to-da- y I am as healthy as anyperson can be. You may use my name If you
see proper, aa It may be the means of lndcclag
cthera to try your discovery and be curd, for
trood herdui la better than gold. rer yonr
friend. MRS ELLEN CRASH AW.

No. SU Orange street, Cleveland, O.

A REMEDY FOR THE! PILES.
ManufactcredbyO. W. FRAZIER, Cleveland,

O. Sold by druggists and at country stores. .

Old Dr. William boa discovered a sore cure
for the Bilnd, Bleeding. Itching and Ulcerated
Pilea, a healing and searching remedy calledDr. Williams' Indian Ointment. The worst oldchronic cases seldom require the use of morathan one box. No medicine ever had aueu.
sale. Gives instant relief. No pain. Sold by
druggist and dealers in medicines, or sent bymail. Send stamp for clrcular.-rXaborato- w.

7 Broadway, Cleveland, O.


